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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
i'or the 
Bureau oi' Aeronautics, Navy Department 
COMPRESSION TESTS OF SIX CURVED PAPER - BASE PLASTIC 
PANELS WITH OUTV'ARD - ACTING NORMAL PRESSURE 
By Evan H. Schuette, Norman Rai'el , 
and Char l es V: Dobrowski 
SUMMARY 
Results are presented oi' compression tests of 
six paper-base plastic panels with outward - acting normal 
pressure. The tests were conducted at the request of 
the Bureau of Aeronautics , Navy Departm~nt . 
All panels failed by separ ation of the skin, either 
from the rib or from the stiffene rs. The average stresse s 
at which the separations occurr ed were much ·lower than 
the ultimate compressive stresses for any of the materials 
comprising t he panels. The ad dition o f clip ang le s to 
attach the stiffeners to the rib s e rve d to delay separation 
of the skin from the rib, and thus enabled the panels to 
carry a higher ultimate load . 
The presence of internal pressure c a used severe 
qui l ting of the skin between ribs and stiffeners . 
I NTRODUCTION 
Plastics and plastic-bonde d mat erials have be e n 
extensively used in aircraft for low - s tress s e condary 
structural parts, where their adaptability to complicated 
shapes is advantageous . Recently the re has b e en a trend 
toward making use of these mate rial s in mo re highly 
stre ssed primary stru c tura l parts. Bef o re the y can be 
so used , howeve r , suitable t e sts ar ~ n eeded to provide 
design data. 
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At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics , 
Navy Department, c'Jmpression tests were macl.e of six curved 
paper-baae plastic pnneJ.s subje cted to an outw a rd-acting 
preSt;i1.ire; the tE:;st punels were furnished by the McDonnell 
Aircr ~ft Corporation, St . Louis, Mo . The results 
of the tests are presented herein . 
T~ST PANELS 
Figure 1 illustrates the construction of the pane ls, 
and table 1 gi ve s dimenslr::>DEI a..1"1U 0 ther per tinent detai Is • 
The material lsad for the s~in, ribs, and s tiffene r 
cap strips was <.-l paper - ba,';8 pl stic laminate . The spar s 
and stiff9Dcrs were Sitka spruce . Compressive stress-
strain curves for the spar o.nd. 3tlffener materia1s . are 
gi ven in figure 2 . For pf:l.Tle 1 no . 2, a epara te coupon s 
were furnished for the wooU ct1ffener and the plasti c 
cap strip . For tIte other pl:i.nels, compos i te wood - a nd-
plastic coupons , cut from the assembled st_ffener , wer e 
furnished . Because panel no. 5 did not give a satisfactory 
test, no COUDon t ests were made for it. 
The coupo n tests'~Gre made imultaneollsly with the 
test of the pan e l fr)m which the coupons were taken. The 
moisture content of the wood couvons varied frmn 9 .2 percent 
to 11 . 2 percent, with an average value of 10.4 percent . 
The moi sture con"cent of the s ars in the test pane ls 
varied from 9.4 p rcent t o 10 . 8 per cent, with an average 
value of 10 . 3 per cent. Because of the small variation in 
moisture content , no corrections were made t o the test 
results to take this facto r into ac count. 
METHOD OF TESTING 
A pane~. is shown in plac.e in the test::"ng machine in 
figure 3. The ends o~ the p nels were ground flat and 
par allel to insure un_form distri ution of load during 
the tests. A layer of Permatex was appli ed between the 
ends of the pan'Sls and the loading platens of the testing 
machine , so that int.3Y'nal air pr essure could be maintained. 
A number of (~lectr·ical strain gages WJ1'e distributed 
over the inner and outer suri'aces of each panel but , 
because of the nature of the failures that occurred , the 
data obtained. from mo st of these gages "ere of li ttle va lue. 
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The procedure in testing was as follows: 
A small initial axial load was applied to insure an 
ai -tight seal a t the ends of the panel . An internal 
air pressure of 1 psi for the specimens with O.12-inch-
thIck skin (panels 10 . 4 and 6) and 2 psi for the 
specimens with O. 2}-J.--inch- thicJ.c skin (panels no . 1, 2, and 3) 
was then aoplied. The axial load was then increased in 
steps until failure oc curred . After each load increment 
had been applied , a series of dial-6age readings was 
taJcen on one surface of ~he panel to de t ermine the amount 
of lateral defle c tion of the uurf ace, and s traight-edge 
roll t ests we~e made to detect flat spots or depressions 
in the surface . 
HESULTS 
Res'll.lts of t :.e tee::ts are shown in ·figures ~. to b 
and in table 2 . panel no . 5 failed under the small 
initial loael , as the air pressure was being applied, 
and consequently no detailed results are given for ' 
that panel. 
In all the tests, tIle intY'oduction of air pressure 
caused a quilt .ng of the skin between ribs and s tiffeners, 
as shown in fi g ure h, and produced depressions at the 
stiffeners. The uilting and resultant depressions 
tncreased in severity as the axial load was· applied and 
increased. 
The quilting effe ct is evident from the lateral -
deflection p lots of figure 5. These pl~ts also show 
clearly the eff~ ct 01 the clip angle between the rib and 
stiffener in reQtralning the lateral movement of the 
stiffener ·(lh ere i t cro~s es the 1'i b (compare panel no . . 2 
~ith panels no . 1 and 3) . 
In every t es t Iat lure o ccurred by ' separation of the 
skin , either from t h8 rib or from the stiffeners . These 
separations are shovn in figure 6, and the loads and 
corresponding average stresses at which they occurred . 
are listed in table 2 . Be cause the fail~e was a 
separation rather th8.n a failul', of the material , the 
average stresses li s te ~ iri table 2 are much lower than 
the maximum c;or.l'ore s s i VB S tre sse s for any of the m.aterials 
comprising the panels . For example, panel no. 3, which 
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carried the highest average stress, developed abo ut 
69 percent of the maximum compressive stress fo r the 
w ad spar material and about 26 percent of t he maximum 
compressive stress for the plasti c . 
Separation from the rib o ccurred in only on e spe cimen 
where the clip angles we r e used to att a ch the s t iffener s 
to the rib (panel no . 1 ) , and in this case separa t ion 
from the stiffe~ers also o ccurred. Panels no . 2 a nd 5 
did not have clip angles , and bo t h these pan els failed 
by se~aration of the sk i n from the r i b , wi t h no ac companying 
separ'ation of "kin and stlffeners . An examination of 
these two panels indicated that the failur e was the r esult 
of a tear:i.ng action, which presumably began at the po int 
where the rib is interrupted by the stiffener . In the 
other panels, the clip i 19le e vidently ser ved to tie the 
two skins together and ~hus inhibited this t ear ing a ction 
and delayed the separation of t he ski n from the r i b , 
resulting in a higher ultimate load . 
A s light inward buckl e 0 ccurred in ·the upper mi ddle 
bay of panel no . 6 just before the maximum l oad was 
reached. No inward buckling was evident in any of the 
other panels . 
CONCLUSIONS 
All panels failed by separation of the skin, ei t he r 
from the rib or fr om the stiffeners . The average 
stress es at which the separations occurred were much 
lower than the nlaximum 'coIDDres s ive 'stresses for any of 
the mat erial s comprising the panel s • . . 
The addition of clip angles to attach the stiffener s 
to the rib served to delay separation of the skin from 
the rib , and thus enCtb l ed the panels to carry a higher 
u l tims te load . 
The ') resence of intarno.l ·,:)l"Ossu.:re cuusec1. severe 
quilting of the n ~i!J. bet','oon ri·!') s . ClDd · ot ~; ffonc:r~ . 
La..nglo~T iflB rtlori p. l Aoron utice.\l L2.borc.tory 
:~o.tiO; l~ l :.0. J.::Ol·~ ·(}J ·l"Y'·itt · ... ; fo :·.' .:.c ro:1'::'.ut i.c ::'. 
Lc.ngle~r FiclC., scptc:,li)cr 1<) , 19h.l :. 
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TABLE 1, 
D2TA ILS OF TEST PANELS 
[SynbOl s are sn::>v.n i n fig . 1. Dimen sions s r e g iven i n i nChes .] 
Rema r k s Lp -l-~· t I' Part - I Part - - -p-----t- c ~~- Part Part ::> r-" lC ' ane no. I a r H " I A B D E -1---__ 
1 10 . 24211° . 77)(0 . 92 O. 29 x C. 92 l. D8x2 . . 58x 2 . .s9 0 ' 0811X1X ~ 1219138 . 8 0 . 80 X1. 43 x : 2 d~ra1 c lip 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
I ! Bn~l e s u s e d t o a ttach 
I I st i f f ener t o r ib . Sheet i ~ l' t '1.cl( r~ve~ e d t o rib on I I h ot h n des . +- I _ _ . _ _ _ , 
I O . 244 1 ~ .79 x o . 911 0 . 26 x 0 . 91 2 . 01 x 2 . 38 x 2 . :58 0 . 0811 x lx t 239 .38 . 6 No c lip ang l e s . Sheet tack riveted t o r i b on 
1 one s i de , fu lly riv eted 
on othe r side . 
10 . 243 10 . 77 x 0 . 921 0 . 2 7 x 0 . 9211. 99 x 2 . 38 x 2 . 38 10 . 0 8 11 x 1 x t 1226 38 . 8 10 . 80 x 1. 43 x ; 2 dura l clip 
langl es u se d to ~ttach stiffe n e r to r i b . Sheet 
' fully riveted to rib on 
bot:, side s . 
. 3 3 1 0 . 123 10 . 78 xO . 52 0 . 2 3 xO . 52 1. 83x2 . 0 6 x1.99 0 . 04 "4x"4xI6 1290! 38 . 0ISame a. s panel no . 1 . 
I I 3 3 1 0 . 1020 . 76 x O. 52 O. 24x O. S2 1. 84x 2 . 07 y 2 . 00 0 . 0 4 "4 X'4" x 16 !306 ! 38 . 0!Same a. s pa nel n o . 2. 
0 . 1 2 7 !O . 78 xO . 5110 . 24 xO. 5111. 80x2 . 0 5 X 1. 98 10 . 041~ xixl1612841 37 . 9!Same a.s pa ne l no . 3 . 
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TABLE 2 
RESULTS OF Ph.NEL TESTS 
Int erna l l ;11 a x imum I A va;ace s tre s s 
nressur e l lo ad I a t me.x . l oad Remar k s 
( psi ) I ( k i P s ) (k_s._i,_) ____ + _____________ --t 
L~_1_-I--__ 2__ 1 160 _ h_, _. 8~3---_---Jr-s-e-p-a-r-a-t-i.-o_n-o-f-s-l-d-n-f-r-o-m__t ~ ~ rib and s t if ener s 
_ _ 2 __ t-I ___ 
2 
__ -L-: ____ 3_,_6 _l __ .--t ___ _ 
3 I 2 I 170 5.13 ~ I -, .-t----------; 4J' 1 I 45 2 , 3L~ 
1- i---.,----t-----l-----t--------t 
5 I ~ !. 5 - - - - separat ion of skin f r om 
rib at initial l oad of 
6 
I 5 kips whi l e int rodu cing i i nt ernal air pres sure 
1 55 2 ,34 s eparat ion of sk in f r om 
s t i ff ene r s. Slight 
inward bu ck l e in upper 
n i ddl e bay jus t prior 
to fai l ure 
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Figure 1.- Test pane I. 
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Figure 3. - Panel in testing machine. 

Figure 4. - Test panel under load, showing typical quilting of skin 
between ribs. Note shadow of straight edge. 
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Figure 6. - Sections of test panels after failure, showing separation 
of skin from stiffeners and rib. (See table 2.) 
